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have illustrated the virtues of their
noble ancestor. As a man his marked
characteristic was his gentle genuine
kindness to all." T.n the county in which
I live and where hf was. born and had
his home the traditions of his life, at
this distant day into legends grown,
follow after him, and are yet instinct
with life of what is good. His person-

ality was antique in its simple grandeur.
The first Alexander of Russia, after
June, 1815, discussing the settlement of

Europe with the French envoy, who was

importunate for a written charter, said:
My people have no charter " Talley-

rand replied. "Yes, sire, thry have your
personal character, and that is their
charter." So Judge Daniel's personal
character was the patent which stamped
him nature's nobleman. In his sympa
thies he was as broad as humanity itself,

n his life's creeds he was more
catholic than the Roman Catho
iic who benched by his side.
Th- - poor his poor looked for his coni-

ng fr"m his duties at court as the re-

turn of a good aDgel. To him they came
for material aid and for counsel. His

purse opened to their demands, his su

preme nowlede, almost universal in its
he gave for their guidance. Thi

poverty of our State's history comes from
our ignorance of the lives of our dead
men. With curious neglect we art
wiiliiig such priceless examples should
he forgotten Give to us a man whose
life is a mission of misery, whose day

COULD NOT PREVENT IT.

While looking over the catalogue of

he names of the counties of the Sfate
it occurred to us that a return to Re-inblic- an

rule would as seriously affect

the white people of Edgecombe as of

tny county in North Carolina. This

uct increases the d;flieulity of account

n j for the sentiment in favor of a

Third party which is reported to exist

in that county. It cannot be reasonably
lieved by the Third party advocates in

Rdi-eeomb- e that this party could carr
th State by def-ati- ng both the Demo-

cratic and Republican partu s, and cc --

equently the result of the formation of

sueh a party would be to weaken the

Democratic party and thus make it

ea-- y for the Republicans to elect th-ii-

ticket state and county. Here is a

danger, then, that Third party men

in Kdgeeonibe had better consider at
once and promptly act so as to avoid

it. They need not be reminded that

negroes are largely in the majority in

Edgecombe, and if the Democratic

putty should be defeated every officer are spent in the desolation of homes by
there hand of war, we hiil him cou

queror and we immortalize his fame in

story and in song. We never salute the
thoughtful man who kneels. These we

forget, and yet their life's story would
make for us rich history. Outside of our

and the tralitions of a locality
how few are the North Carolinians who
know that this great man has lived and
passed from among us. It is woe to that
people who consent that their dean

. . .i i T : rr-- 1 t T l -- I,ineii snouia u:e. me neurew propuei
cries. "Thy dead men shall live'
Judge Daniel was a brave man mentally,
niorallv. phvsicallv. In him was noth

of a tyrant. In bis family, on his
irm. on the bench, he was the affection-

ate ftither, kiudly muster, merciful judge
These chaiacteristics gave to his younger
years associations that grew stronger

ith the flight of hisdtvs. T his old
they gtve "honors, love, affection,

troops of friends" and the blessings ot
neighbors. No heart ached for any

spoken word of his; in no bosom rankled
stings of remembered wrong. Chu

dren loved him. This to his grey hairs
was a crown nobler than those opinions
that have changed the judicial currents

f his native State. In niv section of the
State miinv anecdotes of him illustrative

his character and charity still live.
They are all commemorative of kindnes
ses said or $one to neighbors or friends.
He was one of the "simple great ones
gone forever and forever by," but the

ood that he did lived after him. This
1 1 1 TIT " Tman was also a pnnosopner. wisdom

broadened him into loving. lie studied
wers, not because he loved botany.

but because the beautiful in nature added
his happiness. He loved his fellow

nan because he recognized the broad
brotherhood of humanity. This man

. .I A .1 TT ? itconiempiaieu. lie is wormy oi our
eontemplation. He was an omniverous

uwyer he was accurate. Greatness fol- -

o- -d. His opinions are clear, direct,
t times limpid. In this ludcre is noth

intr of obscurity, because in the truth- -

fulness of him he had convictions. His
was the first voice in the State to de- -

.. . .i i i .inounce tne Drutai DarDansm oi tne com- -
,. it:.tnon mv. ins uisseuuug opiuiou in

Maidw on Johnson s case was a protest
mist-- , vvithjinf nitv Vrnm rparr

a at.L. nJT t u

Bt'rmon on tbe Mount lie arew nm inspi
ration. No matter with what crime the

Lw .w,. 'u bi.,j' . " ?J
this beautiful fact, that the man was
dealinu- - with hi3 brother, lie could sav

T. R. .TERM CAN, - FaVu

Convspnr dent of Chronic
plu lar in mind that no rommnr'o
tlon will hp published excpt over t
author' ral tiRp HrW Utters on
ren tontrs will r1wv? revive aten1o- .

nd. if found nvH'inhlw will be used wit
thp onrc'lt'lon b"tv namf fl.

h
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MR. BILKINS THOUGHTFUL.

Mr. Z-- k Hilkins is in rather
thoughtful mood thi; week. Spkini'
through thfi Pingressh-f- t Farmer li

thinks it advisable not to mix staff

and rational politics, and to five th'
former our first attention. The oli

savs that he is "not in fa-

vor of a third party so far as State p

litics are concerned all we need i

rood and true men for Slate r.llicers."

The Chronicle adverted in a recent

issue to the advisability of keeping
out of the Statu campaign issues

which rightfully belong to national

politic!1. We hope this will be done.
;

j

The influence of our agd friend can
h-l- p niateri.illy towards its accomplish- - j

merit. His aid would al-- o be potential
in clearing the atmosphere as to na-

tional affairs, and, by preserving the

integrity and harmony of the Dem-

ocrat; patty, hasten the day of the re-

lief so much needed by the people
We all relief, and differ only
as to the means of obtaining it, but i

we stand together the day is not dis

tant when the financial system of the

Republican pnrty can be supplanted In

a simon-pur- e Democratic policy which

will redound to the good of all.

SENATOR GORDON'S LETTER.

Complying vith the request of cer-

tain gentleman ot Lincolnton. Georgia,
Senator Gordon has addressed an open
letter to his fellow citizens of Georgia
on the political situation, and we make
a few extracts from it. Referring to
the governmen ownership of railroad-th- e

Senator says:
"Nor do I propose to difcus? at

length the demand for government
ownership of railroads; because it
ir wholly impracticable, and even
if if could be accompli" he i it
would not bring the nli f -- ought, li
would involve the appointment, b
central authority, of thousands of

agents, and it would result at 1 st
in generMl disaster. Suiely the expe
rience of Georgians in the manage-
ment by the State of on .i short line of
railroad ouht to be a sufficient warn-

ing against 'lie policy of government
ownership of all the railroads. Even
when managed by our Ivst and ablest
executives before the war, the State
road rarely paid, was frequently in
debt, and jet transportation over it
was more expensive to the people than
it is now. And after the war, when
that same road was managed by the
Republican patty, it involved the State
in d-- bf and ran down to the very verge
of wreck and ruin. The only sen-ih- b

solution of the great problem of trans-

position is in 'the most litrid, honest
and ju-- t Sta'e and national grvern-ment- al

control and cup- - rviion.' "
The lettr con dudes thus: "The

Southern man who serks now to (

us away from the Democratic fold as- -

sumes a t'uly fearful responsibility
W e may not all agree as to the special
methods of relief, but we do aree as
to the necessitv of relief. Some favor

fub-treasur- plan; some the lending of

money by the general government to
the States and by States to indiridu- -

als; some the restoration of banks of
5i, n t c l

'u,wm r
ot muted .Vates bonds

. by treasury
a - z l inoifs isAueu in payment, ana some

purchase with gre- - nbacks of a much
larger amouni of silver bullion. Al.
thM nl,,a hva th, o,U,..w00t v" .c, .v.

.

neM.y ,y suppon mem. uut
insistancg upon specihe plans breeds
dissension. On the main issue, how.
ever, we are practically agreed. We
are all in tavor ot lower tariff and
taxes, lowtr interest for money and
lamely. increased volume of monev.

j- -

nth. an vital laanua un v.w. .r. V., . 1

lum,
: n ..

majority ot Democrats are in absolute
accord with the producers, farmers ami

a e! annual diridend of 2 per cnt
has b en declared on th capiul stock of
the Kal-1- gh &0C&1avHble on
k1 .ftf Ttrnrrlnf thi date

the
Droxlnio.

...j ,icc
Treasurer A:

Raleigh, March 0 , 1eoo mi2lni
g

GOOD BREAJfJ
Is The Staff or Life
So the Good Book says, and o every man

observes lor ninaeell.

; Chas. Bretsch j

1 THE BAKER :

HAS

Fresh Bread and Cakes
EVERT DAT.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
I have fitted np a nat parlor for ladies

ladie- - ana centiemen wnere ituCREAM will 1 furnished
AT ALL TIMES.

jan30-tf- .

M. S. CLARK,
RALEfUIf v N. C,

A . I . I i I 1,1,1,1.1.1.1ft t ' I J ,f

I. PKKIA?tKI TO DO

SLATE HOOFING
In any portion of the Stnteon short notice.
Charges moderate. All work guaranteed.
References given. Address for particu-
lars.

31. . CLAKK,
P. O. 132. RalPieh. N. C

LOST,
Thousands of dollars ar atinnally lo--t

by 'hippt-r- of perishable Produce through
d"pendtnir on shipplutf on ctn:m's.ion

I eive ib reason for this: I'eri.-ha-bl

lotiuce fluctuates more than auy other
triic'e ft cornmerce. 'I hen s

are Hidden an 1 attended i itn nre-- t ltw
ind the drop usually come when you
have your largest hipm-nt in 'ransit.
Thus can all be SAVED by selling jourProduce ior

CASH, R.O.B.
Six years aco this plan was commenced

y Houston & liro. I was tbeir m.ijajrfrthen anil am now their Micces-o- r in the
Toduce buin8s, and bhali cun'iune thi

oopuiar way of buyiug. When you have

e;c;s,
DRIED FRUIT.

BEESWAX,
ka;s,

;iEEX HIDES,
DRY HIDES.

In fact nnything In the Produce Line,
vrite fo- - price-- .

I refer by ptrmHslen to the followirc
orttmitent firms: J. W Scott & Co . Odelt
Hardwire Co , Bank of Guilford, Ex'rx of
W. M. Vlf-usto- A line addrfssed to ant
of these will establish my credit.

Very respectfully.

JohnJ. Phoenix,
Successor tv Houston & Bro.,

In Produce Business,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

feb 23 3m

J. R. FERRALL & CO.,
GKOOFKS.,

ARE RECEIVING
FRESH AKD RELIABLE GOODS DAILY,

and call your attention

Franco American Food Company!
Soaps, T'rrnpin, Puree of Game

French Itouillon, Mock Turtle,
Ileef, Chicken, Consomme,

Cireen Sea Turtle, Pure
Clam Juicr,

Can Lobster,
Salmon,

Shrimp,Imported and
Domestic Sardines,

Saratoga Chips.
Fresh Canned Asparagus

Of best quality, and a full line of

Canned Fruit and Vegetables.
ELEPHONE 88.

GRAUSMAN RQSENTHA I,

WftNTS
Cnder this head, parties tnU 'v,.vertbement, static tir:. v

rate of ten cents a line Thi H

price, when it is rriieN:V'-,,- i
HROMCLK ha the larv-- t ,

iny daily paper in North r
It goes into every fct;. u ,,f .i
sending, count six w,n1- - :?.- '

No standinzadverti-ein-- v

this heading. Address
CllEOSICLK Pij-- .

( ii

FOR KENT.
The rooms over iMtir urw 1 1 v o. c u pie I t y i j

PlKtor-tper- . Ap;ly"to
ar-Vl- w LA IT .V

WantcMl,
Salesmen on alarv or . .

rmndlethe NKW pVtk.W
'

fir.INKKKSIN(J PKVCU.. j
Uin-- r novelty ever i.n!i:.-- . .!

thoro- - irh y it. two f-i;- j,., V" 1

paper; to .oo per ce ;.r- - - t.'l''"'ortt RTiiount.i to li'c'i-'i- " :.
ther 12 in tw. hour1. W.. '.

emetic 4.enfr.il aut U.,., ,

fVrritorv For n a . - : "
.

idrHT- - k moxkov j.t'. ;,. ,. '
I'VAlTriUNU COM1- - V i 'V- -

A. G. BAUER,

AR6HITE6T.
ItAl.KK.H, . v.

Plans and sp :iiat:.i.4 jun :..

application. -- .7

5oo Vehicles B W . -

We bsv.- - in ur Heiwiu.r . . ..
'in of Vrliirlfo Mild t if -- !

of I 'arm tt)i;onu h- -

o"le uo bin .uc vl.at v :. . ..
tee. Wehave ' " ' "

BUGGIES,
CAKKIAG ES,

ROAD CAKT

t prices to suit evrv!tdr I;,.. .

110 to 175; Hiiiuii's .Vt ii '.'- -

Wairn f.V to "; l t r'-- . V . .

to 175; CrtrH:i-- " flout., ; . j. , . .

tron tt'oHAt We w;ll , .

pricH win frHcht v. .; .

a ine or 1 r oit- - hi d j.r .

Wecitrry aconil-ttfI;ttt't:- ; V. :

Yancey & S'ronadv,

Wapon
vo-- . 3U. .1 and :Si Wi iui-teZl- ll

and 1 Mur ,l

IHI Wtl Mil- -

'ak. 4 f.-i- -

Ureeuvi";
Send for Catalo.nii "A"

TlVhRMon-- r .

Vigor, mid tii- -
uitimnt" f ;, lit '
I tt 1 1 1 V Hlld t fmm II kji. v. n AV
Jr.vio-iao- j, :

n.v

n-i'- l f, f,u,r ;
tar--- fr-- f I'.--;

f ; ATl'lN", Ht.y .

Vksk '..

JAfUSY --- GILL
Dr. I.V'.t.iblr-- llrn!
prompt and eflettua'. ! 'u- -
antee1 Wdtnan't Miloiif..
sent d;rt, sealwl; adv;cv '.

it. V. r TON, boston, M-- .

I). T. Johnso
WnoJesale I)t;3-- r li:

Chirk.

.)anje!, L'. - ,

ii r
Cai'l:t2',

Selected Seed Potato' s, 1
Consiirnmentfl Kliclt-d- . r.:.

prompt returiia. Eai!i;l.-- s .:.;'.
befct
N. C. Hyns, Sugar-Cun- d !':.-K- .

C. Should i8, llacon '

I Jest Ijaf Lard,
Country Vi:-Hr- .

Bcit Fatcy Patent Flour,
VatT-jrroui- jd ?i!t 1 tii ....

Sugars, T.i. (.'in. .

' ' 'Krcs! Country
Fr'h ('aiir ' (

Cak-- S. (Va '

At Kork Itoltom ri..
Irmpt and ! !'

!?'
--st 5c Cijrar, I adinr .'"

Chewint;Tobacco,Cut VI Mai'. 5'

and Tar Heel Smokinp rTom

D. T. JOHNSON. Agt.,

HALEXQH, K. C

Tn Tiir nimil'B IIiu int ruDL:u- -

We can Fupply uder or.r T" '
Plans almost anjtti

FURNISH
Your hou.se or adorn jour jr- - ' 1

DIAMONDS
and Jewelry. Alo eive yo iai r-- ".

iVA VCII

VERY CHEAP
15 to 75 per cet nn ?er rt-- t 'il ' '

from 'Sc to 11 per week.

For further particulars ini"i"-- ,

I ' 1 ' .

303 Fayett.-vil!- e Str- - t

Ral'-L'-

EN TS !W A XT T 1 .- -!!ACi gooi pay: v toat -

experience unnecessary.

nrinciDles of the law." He was without
arrogance or ostentation, even of his

learning; had the most unaffected and
-- i. :Z1 : mildnewnf
m.ooer?f and" no other p- -p- '

-

omee than to execute jusnuc auu
maintain truth." and therefore he

: . . I n
ao puoivuv " c

laborious and calm in investiga
tion candid and instructive in consulta- -

tion. and impartial and firm in decision
We accept, and have much satisfaction ai
in accepting, the portrait of him just
now tendered to the court by his de-

scendants. They have thus done a
dutiful and good service. It will be
fixed at an appropriate place on the
walls of thi3 chamber, where it will
ever remain to remind us and those who
shall come after us and all who 6hall

for
come here of one who was eminently fit

and worthy to be remembered for the
unsullied purity of his personal charac as
ter, his learning and long and useful
official labors. "The clerk will note on
the record the presentation and accept
ance of this portrait and t e marsbai
will see that it is set in a proper place
on the walls of this chamber it

Makes the
U

Weak Strong
The marked benefit wl'-- people in run

down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-

erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." R. C. Begolk, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

'I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel
lent appetite." Ed. Jenkins. Mt. Savage, Md.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

LMloocFs

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for 55. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

P. P P.
8 recommended bv ohvsiciana benanis.

Chev see its healthv effects all arnnnr thm
A. leading physician In New Yor anr1

nrector or one or the larcrehoDitals. rrvr
Feb. 8. 1890, he has madf use of the P. P
ent him, and waf- - pleased to say P. P. P

proved efficacious in a number of nnsps
ind aaas, it is no more than he should havt
tuticipated from the satisfactory com.

A prominent railway superintendent of

""5Ura r.iia i ,rivTJ"
assistance, having lost the use of his limbf

aa 0010 PIet a wrecfe ..T one could'
be ano

uve A course of P.P. P. has made hirx
- well man.

P. P. P. is known amonsr Dhvsir.lftnj
In the South for its various and wor
uenui cures as me Rrear punner or the at, , ,

ttJiL
. Primary, Secondary and Tertiarj
ncrofula. blood and mercurial'noison anrl
Kin uiseases are eradicated bv the use oi

aU other medicines have failed.

rtrftll dlfiPflSPS With its PYcmtfat no noini. .11 A 1 f 1a,re cured oy ioe wonaerrui oiood cieansmt
oropertiesof P. P. P. Prickly Ash. Pok
rtoOL rowissiumj
UataiTTl

For Old Sores. Skin Kmnt.u.ns Pm nlP&
Ulcers and Svuhilis. nae onlv P P. P
ana f?et well and enjoy the blen-in-g only to
oe aenvea rrom tne ne v.v.V. Prickly
Asn, rose tcooi ano potassium.

Bros
WHOLESALE

Druggists,
Sol e Propr j etoi f,

SAVANNAH, GA
7 nw.iv

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them

for time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I hare made the d.seir of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a hfe-lo- n atudy. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed ii no reason for not now receiving a
care. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.

H. G. ROOT, SI. C 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
dec-fi-- d vw-fi-

JS. L. LEARY,
ftrtiiiteGt

AND

Superintendent,
DURHAM, N. C.

THE WASHIX'rTOV IIFK
Company of New York. Con

densed S atenjent. Jenuary 1, '92 Assets
til 459.638.78: Rese-v- e f r policies. N Y
-- tanar 4 per cent, and all Liabilities,
11,032 520 25;N"ew lnsurance.1891 11 769 691:

MiT&tandi 12 Insurance. 50.5S6.62': Piri
Policy-Holde- rs in 1S01, 1.447 000 45; Pa d

holders s'nee 20.635.
o.4 o; Income. 1S91, 2 6S4.435.54. For infor- -
mar-M- regarding policies or applicationtui aat;ies, aaaress,

,fe2 J203 MaiiSt., Ricblnon Va.

. v0- -.SwhipShSJlof "o-cm- rt

Pces. V,,- - oiwnlTitPivxamliatiou kciimc omi'"- - " ,;7';i I

nRw i:.T7nlTrnrnnU rent- - 2d
xchangn g a

anvwner-- : ihikcsii nuv-a- . "- - -- -,

WO entire UvJl - -

typewriTers; see commercal rating for our
reoonsibility; illustrated catalogues and
.naflmtns f

TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS,
RrondwRv New York. Is6 Monroe St

Chicaeo. i

MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

We announce ourselves as a candidate
a share of the trade. Our platform

will be, square and honest dealings to an.
nv child can buv from ns at same price
the best juices Our business will be

STRICTLY CASH,
AT ONE PRICE.

We
ooint,.d as c at day as a bargain av, as

is everv day in the week. We offer Rug"t 47c to t4 78: Hassocks. 47c tot! 00. worth
50 at factory Table Oil C.oth 14c yard;

Muttlnar 13c: sspri". 4c: Lnwi. 4c; Brown
and Bleached Muslin, 4c; Dress Goods. 4c;

;necked Homespun, 4c; AA. sheetitjg,
yard wide oc; Check d Alus.m 4c.

WE CAN BEAT

Any tlii ii r m Kaiciirii m
Hamburg,' Lace Trimmings, Lace Our"

tarns, Children s Lace Gaps. In Shoes.

Stationery, Buttons and Gloves,

We Have no Competition
Oorsets 24c; Ladies' Silk Umbrellas $1

to $1.73, worth $3; Dunlap & Yon-ma- n

Hats $1.74; Men's and Boys'
Crush Hats 19 cents; Straw

Hats 9c; Men's Dress Shirts
20c to 94c, worth $1-50- ;

Clocks 74c; 28x40
Oil Pictures

$100;
Large Mirrors 19c; Large Size Trunks,

sheet iron cover, $1.33; Window
Shades 25c; Curtain Poles 22c;

Drapery Chains 9c; pair Dra-

pers Pins 4c set. Buggy
Whips 6c: Best Ma-

chine Cotton 3c;
Ball Thread

1 cent;
Needles lc. paper; Brass Pins 4c. paper;

Moteraper3c- - quire; Envelopes 2c.
pack- - See our

MILLINERY GOODS,
Wehave the latest Fashions. Styles am.

Designs We will save you some money
in this Department. Com Mnd

examine our Sto-k- . We maysave ymi s mething in every-
thing you want.

Yours Truly,

the li mm SIS,
129 Kayetteville Street.

Two doors South of Tucker's

t H, & R, S, TUCKER & CO,

CHINA
AND

JAPAN
Mattings.

Our present exhibit of
Iat!iii? ithemu8t varied

we have ever made. Tliet
d'lightful fiiiimiier floor
overis are shown in

many new 'eigns carpetpatterns, scattered figures,new effects in broken
stripes, checks, &c

House keepers will find
this the most interestinginei matting eversnown
h-- re and the r-snir- e i?.--

prices, very liberal.
W, H.&R.S, Tucker &b

1 23 and 125 Fayetteville St

SOUTHERN

HORTHAND
-- AND

Business - College.
ATLANTA, GA.

liest equip-
ped Collept
in the Souti

tiundrec e

offfraduatet
in lucrativt
posit ions.
ShorthandI 1
type-- w r i t
moj, book- -

keeping, drawing, penmanship and
mathematics taught by experienced
teachers. 1 arge catalogue free.

A. C. Briscoe, Manager.
L. W. Arnold, Ass't Man.
Miss Alice Tuller, Typieti

F. A. White,
Princ'l Book-keepin- g Dept.

F. E. Murray,
Princ'l Telegraphy Dept.

L. F. Hatden,
Princ'l Drawing Dept.

9-2-

LUMBER WANTED
Manle and Birc., also some quarter

GATES D- - PR CO.
aplO-l- Greet viile, S. C.

oy rheumatism, malana, dyspepsia, etc
Physicians here sent him to New York
and thev returned him hpr nnri Via nrm

a thinir and be done speaking. Instance p-- "osts of certificate are in office
m nJSinn. JIa ..:uJt?show the cures in thesp diseases where

in Edgecombe would be a negro,
Nothing could prevent it. The same
would be true in other counties.

WHAT WE EXPECT.
proThe Duriiam Globe must know that

the Chronicle ia not dissatisfy d be-

cause "another paper did not agree
with it." And the notices republished
in r ferenee to Gov. Holt are known
to our contemporary to have been edi-

torials from State papers, which were ing
f

republished to show she drift of he opin-
ion of the press of North Carolina as'to

gubernatorial candidates. The article
in the Chronicle, quoted from by the age
Ghbe. was written to show that Dem-

ocrats
his

ought not to make war on Dem-

ocrats to advance political interests, the
and whenever this is attempted the
Chroni le will intervene to advise

against such a course. No one shall
have cauae to doubt the position of the of
Chronicle on any public question,
:iud while its position may be perv rt-e- d

by some whose interest it may serve
to pervert it, we at least shall hope !

. i ,

pi tin of our contemporary at Durham fl

BROADENING. to

We are gratified to lean fi om the
Farmers' Advocate of this week thai
iur contemporary recognizes the. dut

ot a newspaper to discus- - all sides ot

publication.. It says; "Newspa- -
. ,

per men snouia discuss all sidrs ot

every question. lhis is the identical
princi pie we have for some time been en
.LarA-ln- r, tn;mn,o;, t j..,viiu6 Lwiujpit.n3 uj.jh ittiuum i

contemporary, and had about despaired
I

of .success, but on findinff that the Ad- -

,,n i 4 .1 . ,
iuc-w- c n ujuitucuiii- -, e.ni tii lue eitv- -

enth hour, we feel amply compensated
for all the anxiety we have iassed
through, arid shall patiently submit to
i.s lectures in the future if" it wilionh
20 on broadening. You will have to
hroaden right niiich fet brother Lloyd

i

before you act fquatly up to the prin-- j
iple jou have laid don.

JIBGEBAMLL'S PORTRAIT

Prcaented to the Supreme Court by Ills
Family.

I There wag an interesting ceremony at
'ne supreme court at 11 o clock jester
d m"r:;lug- - It was the presentation
"f P?Ttt f lh,e. iate associate J""

which ever tiSftt-mbif-- d in the sttplv ennn
room. The Governor and other State
olhoals were present and a number

ladies were in the assemblage. By
special invitation the venerable e

cuwiu ur. iveaui: uucupieu Beat on me
bench. The portrait is flife-size- d. h.
0i'1( HU(j i8 pronounced an accurate likei
ne-- s. The presentation was on behab
of the family and mobt gracefully made
bv wiNi"n H. Day, Esq., of Weldon,
who said:

f,.--
. t,.o:. T ... J- - ij i i

, he cuiidren of judge Diiniel to preent t'
I rhis court the nortrait of their ilinstrinnJ
1 futher. In doing this it is proper I should
speak, somewhat, of hitn as a man. and
Rlso 88 a 3aKe- - ao was oom on the
,jmay OI orfmoer, lbi;entered the
S681 184.; rd Uw UQde.rife.n

Hm n imvi( in up pnnnrir tt Hu i i
1 r . . .. .'.. I

I(iX. wa3 a mtraDer ot the legislature
from 1807 to 1811 ; was elected a iudee

M he superior court by the legislature

lJJ l"c irgiwoiuiB m us BPHsion
of 1832. January 1, 1822, he
wus nimt;u io aiana u. isutn, who
w uauguier oi raiBcic outn ana roilyLo' wno beauty... and .virtues were

I t.i., J 1 i

8"c.a "ner neignDors namea ner the
x un uvFutr. ik uibu iu nil- -

oish on the l0th of Februarv. 1848. and
.,1 j 7 .i cil DUI f IV lllr II Ml III rPH fill III rff1!! " VV 1 I

uui a. uaniei ot weiaon, whose onlv
cnild Dears tlie narae of his gand-- f ather

.1.1 f 1 flf T . I. .1 llftmill anrl rn.iHn.. in !,..1 '"mm iU iuc
county of Halifax; Mary Long, who

u' wuruou. uoraou.oi Atoemarle,
K,,rr. .To moo T. fl..,A t ..fl ," ' " -- o ij. uuiuuu ui vuarioiiesviiie,
Virginia; Mary Long Gordon, now the
wife of Dr- - R- - n- - Lewi8 of this city, and
Armistead C. Gordon, of Staunton, Vir- -

nia, who ha8 enriched our literature
with the beautiful idyl of "My boy Kree;"

J
from which marriage were born Jacob
Battle of Rocky Mount; Joseph Daniel
Rllll nf lln T...O, rV,wr XX? XI

tie, Jr., of Norfolk, Virginia; Gordon
Buttle of New York, and Gas- -

tou Battle, of the cr-unt- of E'lgeconibe.
Xhe6e all' by thfl geule of a
true manhood and true womanhood

nes oi me oia iooiscap paper, in it
lie difDosed of a larcre estate. P'ave hiR

c-- o i
kIao. - u: i. ; a u:- - i I

...o vjw.i iu nuwsu uiuiuauco UK
w llr4 T7 In n . . 4. 4. I

ii.v;i. ns isuum was ui K'caier
than the wisdom of the law; this fct he
aever forgot. The judge never lessened
into an arbitrator. His eve was
iu'ile, his vision was undimmed

by
his rpson we felt the presence of

truth. When he stood up to declare the
iv, uetimes dissenting from those

A'ho, like himself, were its chosen inter-
preters, his pme accents drew us to his
side, and ere long they and we alike
heard him gladly and followed him. He
loved the voice of the. people and yet, so
lrue was he n his great office, their

'""B"1" t u,i"u'u'--u

bis clear utterances. His sympathies
rlowed,ifull and strong and yet his

. ,opin- -
-

l0n' onsea on untaiung principles of
truth, find no colorings from the passing
fashions of the hour. Among th-jud- ges

iast of this court, to my mind, Mr. Ashe
nuurpct mpuciroH trx Y a h ,rx cfn..
Both came from the same kiudred stock,
Both had in common the highest attri- -

butes of noble manhood. Both were our
grandest jnouu Carolinians.

In receiving the portrait Chief Justice
Mernmon said : The late Judge Daniel

of a former generation but we know
. , . . .r. v, ,T fi t a.

' J 1 VJ
of the decisions of this court that hewa
a man of surnassinjr ahilitv andexr.nl.
lence, possessed of extensive general ia- -

years, ana halt that time was an lnflutn
ial and distinguished member of thi.

court. By his talents, his great learning.
his industry, his high integricv and dit?
nity of character, he contributed lanreh
to its great ruefulness, influence and

I lamft. His judicial opinions are singu- -

Url. c
1" i, ;n, and practu al.

I I hi In n Tv 1 ofuce the learn- -
in of their .uithnr tV-.- rPms.rWhl0
for their intelligence and brevity. They. . , ..1 '.Jl 1 - ii i iuneuy auu yti miiy emouay me law ap
plicable to the cases to which they belong
They are models of point, strength and
conclusiveness. They are entirely free
from ostentatious display. They are not
encumbered and confuted by multiplied
citations of authorities, and yet theycite with sufficient fulness such cases as
add to their strength. Many of his opin
ions by reason of their qualities of
strength and justice are of themselves
authority. It must be readily allowed
that he ranks among the ablest of the
judges who h.ve been members of this
court. One of his great associates said
of him, that "he had a love of learning,
an enquiring mind and a memory un-

commonly tenacious, and he acquired
andVetained a stock of varied and ex- -

tensive knowledge, and especially be -

labor unions ot the country. How i" session oi icsio ; was a member oi formation, a learned lawyer and a very
much wiser then to cease quairellm"

the c?nve?tion of and was elected able and upright judge. He was con-abo- ut

the plans and fight together for wVf! 3US!,"'i?e ?tuPr.etme court tinuously a judge for about thirty two

vtfacj and Tanilj Erccsris3,;

Owing to incrae in buines we havemoved in t-- e more spacious stre late-
ly occupied by Mr W. H HnKh-- s

where we will b. hen-- r prepared
'

to serve he public wr h such
goods as are only sold

in a

the general cause. How infinitely more
I eu tis

oi organiz-nu- ' a new pany, wnich in - i

sure8 division and invites defeat.
How much more Patriotic to rallv tJ.i. i . i e r .1m iiinuuB oanuer u. democracy ana
reform, w th th enthus asm nd" " " v.

ny nuu ut-ruis- wuicu nave maw
Southern men famous, and bear
a . I . ... 1 . fl. .

mai nag to irinumpn in otate ana
nation."

A Ubtf-U- L MAP.

Col. A. VV. bhatler has presented
the Chkoniclk with a map which is

extremely useful. It is of the State,
showing the Congressional districts as
laid off ly .be late legislature. Such

a map is invaluable. The work of

laying off the disdrict boundaries is

all done by hand. Col. febatler will
furnish the map for $1. It merits a

.
large sale. The map itself is valuable.

It is correct and up to date.

First Class Grocery
va , Boou; vSKrri or ntharapt-- p

brands of F our aiinMal; the very finest brands ofecr"Tablesand hmitatAV "j.I!?ramarket 1JUUU m tusf

tJhin. th" rit5zens of Raleigh
bv strict attention

pntronag- -
and

in
hones? dtwitry 10 merit a ? same g3'

GRA'iSMAN & ROSENTHAL
Telephone 52.


